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Faculty and Deans

S ubject-Matte r fm·isdiction

SUBJECT-MATTER JURISDICTION
Subjecr-mauer jurisdictio n is rhe judicial power ro decide
a parri cular ry pe of case. Unlike rhe stare coun systems,
which can enten ain nearl y any rype of displl[e, rhe federal
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courts are courts of strictly limited subj ect-matter jurisd iction. Those limitations are defined by the U .S. C onstitution,
congress ional
enactments, and judicial
precedents.
Article !II of th e Constirution sets forth a list of the
types of disputes the federal courts can resolve. These
include, among others: cases that arise under fed eral law
(often called federal-qu es tion cases), disputes between
citize ns of different states (known as diversity cases), admiralty cases, cases to whi ch rh e United States is a parry,
suits betwee n states, and suits to wh ich one party is a
foreign country or foreign citizen. Article Ill furth er specifies that the Supreme C ourt may exercise original jurisdi ction (i. e., has the power to act as a t rial court) in
cases involving states or fo reign di gnitari es; in all other
types of cases w ithin rhe grant of federal jurisdiction, it
acts as an appellate court. Th e Constirution does nor itself
create the lower federal courts, bur it authorizes C ongress
to create them, w hi ch the first C ongress did.

because rh ey were not "citizens" within the meaning of
the C onstirution. In so do ing, th e d ecision may have
hastened the C ivil War (l8Gl-18G5).
SEE ALSO D ilJersity Jurisdiction; Federal jurisdiction;

Original jurisdiction
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The ca tegories o f jurisdi cti o n enumerated in Article
Ill form an outer boundary beyond wh ich C ongress cannor extend the federal judicial power, but long-s tanding
practi ce shows chat C ongress has significant fl exibility in
stru cturin g federal jurisdi ction with in those co nfines . For
exa mple, until 191 4 the Supreme C ourt could review cases
in which a claimant with a federal right lost in state court
bur no t those in wh ich rh e federal claimant prevai led , and
even in the early twenty-first century the starute conferrin g
the Supreme C ourt's appellate jurisdi ction over cases from
state courts does nor permi t review based on diversity of
citize nship . The subj ect-matter jurisdi ction of rh e lower
federal courts has, likewise, never extended as far as rh e
C onstiwrion all ows. The diversity jurisdi ction srarure
requires "comp lete diversity" (no plaintiff having rh e sam e
state citizenship as any defendant) and a minimum
amount in conrroversy, for example, wh ereas Article Ill
di ve rsity jurisdi ctio n has neither requirement. Just how far
Co ngress ca n go in resrri crin g the jurisdi ction of th e federal
co urts remains sharply debated .
Several of th e Supreme C ourt's most sto ri ed cases
in volved subj ect-matter jurisdi ction . For example, the famous pro no un cements on judicial review in Ma rbury v.
M rtclison, 5 U. S. 137 (1 803) were occasioned by a d ispute
over th e Supreme C ourt's original jurisdi ction; C hief
Justi ce John Marshall d etermined that C ongress had
attempted ro ex pand the C ourt's jurisdiction beyond what
Article II I provided and held th e relevant statutory provision un constitution al. Facing fi erce res istance from some
states, the C ou rt in Martin v. Hunter's Lesue, 14 U. S. 304
(18 1G) bear back the stare courts' challenge and firml y
estab lished rh ar th e Supreme C ou rr's appell ate jurisd iction
ex tended to reviewin g th eir decisions. Las t, the in famou s
Dred Scott tJ. Srmdjord, 60 U .S. 393 ( 1857) held rhar
desce ndants of African slaves cou ld nor sue in diversity,
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